
Here we come out of the gloomy grey of winter – 
and into the most colourful Spring we’ve ever had!

This season’s BIG news is about November and the 
BIGGEST MACHINE EMBROIDERY event of the year –
It’s all About the Colour – a week of Zundt workshops 
with our very own sewing superstar, Bernadette Shears! 

Book now for your class between Nov 12 and 16. It’s five 
days of flowers, cushions, bags, colour, colour and more colour.
 And there’s more:
•	 Zundt Colourful Cushion Challenge – lots of giveaways! 

Create a cushion or pillow of any size or shape that shows 
off your favourite Zundt embroidery design. Use your favourite fabric, any sewing technique and any special 
touches you’ve been saving for a special project. Drop it into the shop before Thursday Nov 8 to be part of our 
Challenge Display and Market, open 1-3 pm every day.

•	 Dinner Party (Door Prize). You’re all invited to join us for dinner on Nov 15 (6pm) to celebrate our wonderful 
week – location, booking details, costs, etc., are all in the enclosed poster and planner.

Perhaps you’ll find the perfect fabric for your cushion in our special…
 

 ‘Hello Spring’ Sale - 50% off selected cotton and stretch fabrics and haberdashery 
from August 31st to September 3. 

Can’t wait until November? There’s a lot to do and experience before then!

The latest fabrics are arriving daily. We have a great range of cotton stretch in many different colours and patterns.  
You’ll love our new cotton Christmas fabrics and our new Christmas panels, including Miracle of Bethlehem with the 
three Kings and Star of Bethlehem. Check out the planner – there are so many fabulous classes and workshops to 
make your own unique Christmas gifts and decorations – think family heirlooms! 

We’re also loving the new Tracey Sims and Urban Zundt ‘Paisley Fields’ book, packed with stunning designs and 
beautiful projects. It’s a bargain buy at $125 (and a great Christmas present for yourself!). 

If you’re looking at a machine upgrade, you must consider the latest from PFAFF and Babylock. Come in and see these 
amazing new machines at work…* New Babylock “Gloria’ Overlocker & Coverstitch, *New PFAFF Icon embroidery 
machine and *New PFAFF Icon Performance sewing machine.  More information is enclosed. 

Finally, we now have screen stars as well as sewing stars! Simply look for Melann’s YouTube on your search engine 
and join the fun. Currently there’s a wonderful Christmas stocking to make and a gorgeous (and easy) dress for a little 
girl. For more information, simply go to www.melanns.com and follow us on Facebook.

Love to show you more in the shop… 

Paul and Regula Muller

 

P.S – Get ‘Summer Sewing Ready’ -  have your machine serviced 
or repaired by our Master Technician (also known as Paul!)  

 850 Lower North East Road
Dernancourt, SA 5075

 (08) 8337 7548
 melanns@bigpond.com
 www.melans.com

http://www.melanns.com
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